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Tuesday, April 21, 1992
Gay rights resolution passes
By Melanie Delon'
Staff Writer
On Thursday, April.16, the
Associated Students of Boise
StateUniversity passed an inclu-
sive resolution to the BSU Bill of
Rights which would protect ho-
mosexual rights. ~
"It's about human dignity and
personal rights," said Eve
Costello, the senate pro-tern.
. Members of the senate and sev-
eralstudent organizations spoke
in favor of a resolution which said
students could not be discrimi-
nated against' on the grounds .of
sexual preference. The resolution
was passed by a 8 to 1 vote.
Five members of the senate
abstained. Among the members
who abstained' were Tim
Gradjobs are tight
·OutgoingASBSU.exec'~ reflect on past year
By Stuart Bryson
Staff Writer
Let's matriculate, babyl
Yes, it's that time of year
again-s-for the 1,690 candidates
for graduation in '92, it's time to
think about what lies ahead in
terms of jobs. At a time of eco-
nomic insecurity and high com-
petition~' most graduates have.
their work cut out for them. '
According to Richard Rapp,
director of Boise State
University's Career Planning arid
Placement Center, if you aren't
a nursing major or a teacher,
you may face a challenge finding
a job.
Rapp blames. the recession.
"They're facing a much more
competitive job market than
we've seen in a number of years,"
he said of soon-to-be graduates in
the colleges of business, art, sci-
ence and Social Science and Pub-
lic Affairs. He attributes this, in
part, to the increase of applicants
looking for jobs in Idahobecause
of hard times in other states.
Rapp said jobs for College of
Technology graduates and' for
nursing and' health majors are
plentiful. Job availability for
teachers is as it has beenin past
years.
Rapp said that on-campus re-
cruiting is down, but th~number
of job listings is about the same.
He said most companies aren't.
hiring as many trainees.
In hunting for jobs, Rapp rec-
ommends graduates learn' some
necessary skills. He said they
need to learn how towrite a good
resume and to sell themeslves to
potential employers..ff~Jndicaled:'c .
thatmanygraduateshaveabard
time puiting forth the work and
effort necessary. "They're kind "
of tired; they've been stUdyingfor
four or more years," he said.
Rapp recommends that gradu-
ating seniors register with the
Carreer Planning and Placement
Center, which helps with job
hunting, resume writing arid in-
terviewing. He said some gradu-
ating seniors.have already found
jobs through the center. .
There are two things Rapp
said seniors should keep in mind:
The first was not to get discour-
aged because. there will be jobs
and attitude is important, he said.
The second is it takes work.
"You're going to have to go out
and hustle to get the job," he said.
Graduation will take place on
May 10 at the BSU Pavilion.
Tamara Sandmeyer, a graduating
senior and president of ASBSU,
is the student speaker.
Gov. Andrus is expected' to
attend the ceremony, .
Fitzpatrick and Kim Scheffer, On Thursday morning, stu-
who gave no reason for their ab- dents arrived at BSU to find a hate
stentions. Senator Gary Meyers message chalked on the sidewalk
said he did not like the resolution in front of the southwest end of
because he said non-discrimina- the Hemingway Center. The
tioncould not be legislated. Jenni message read, 'KILL THE
Thomason said her abstention FAGS: Italso served as a basis
was based upon for the ap-
mixed comments proval of the
f th I b d lIlt 'S about humanrom e c u s an resolution.
organizations she dignity and per.. . Debbie Gra-
represents. aI -ghts n ham, a com-
The most con- son n .. puter science
troversialreasonfor - Eve Costello major, said the
not supporting the increase in hate
resolution came crimes has her
fromSenator SusanWelker who concerned about her safety and
saidshe would feel uncomfortable the safety of other homosexuals ..
dressing if she hada lesbian room- Graham said she was offended by
mate."Therefore, I have too many the graffiti, and asked the senate
mixed emotions," Welker said. to pass this resolution becau~,
"Hiding does not set a positive
educational environment" It was
a "matter of justice," she said.
Gwynne Hampton said she
was made aware of the severity
of the problem while leaving
school on Tuesday night Hamp-
ton, one of the sponsors of the
resolution, said she found a note
on her car that contained threats.
Oil Wednesday night, Hampton
said she received threatening
messages on her answering ma-
chine. Her first impression was
to withdraw her involvement with
the resolution. But said that after
much thought-she decided that
if the thought of the resolution
could provoke harassment, there
was a definite need for it.
see Rights on page 5
Photo by Brian Becker
Bargain hunters rummaged through piles of used merchandise during the' World's
Lmgest Yard sate in BronCo Stadium Parking Lot. The event. sponosored by the SChoo
of Vocational Technical Education, took place Friday and Saturday April 17 and 18.
By Dawn Kramer They also said they were administration, student involve-
Staff Writer . proud of gettingBSY into the ment in campus politics has im-
ASBSU lame-duck execu- Idaho Student Lobby, restructur- proved' mostly because of the
rives Tamara Sandmeyer and ing the student newspaper and firing of the former President
Matt Burney will officially fin- (jokingly) "getting their names John Keiser last fall. "There were
ish their terms inofficeThursday;' printed in the newspaper correctly , students in my office I'd never
April 23; and 'the' two said they a record number of times;" . seen before asiCiDgif they could
are proud tiftheiraccomplish'" Gregory nlae$iilg, director of help:~Sandmeyer said;' .
mentsaspresidentand\iicepresi-. Student Union' Activities and "Tamara put tier heart and
dent, respectively.' . . Sandmeyer's adviser; listed what soul intodoi~g what was right.
, . The duo said they felt bridg~ he thought were the pair's great- for the students arid the institu~
irig the gap between students and ',est acComplishments;.~esaid ,the tion,;' Blaesing said, "Sheexhib-'
the co,m.. muri.i.tywas the b.igg.est way Sandmeyer conveyed the ited dynamic leadershipdunng'
accomplishmeritwhile moffiee;' feelings ofASBSU abOut~e fli~,'her term;" ,.., .... '.
Sandn1eyetplanstoatten~lawing oUohn Keiser to the State Blaesing s3id he feitoneof
schoolnextyear'attheUniversity Board"of EduCation,advOcating . Tamara~s maJ9r,a.ccomplisb~
ofldaho. Burney will confuiue at a splitSBE, improving the ~dent ril(~n~was commulli~!iilg :stu-
Boise Stilte University. He will insliranceplanand~tabl~shing' dent ~eeds to the president of
be amember of the newly created ' the Publications Boare); '. . .'. 'BSUaildtlle State Boai'd ofE4u':
PublicatiopSBoard. "'. Sandmeyer said, ~ndet her ca~on;'''amara'sadministnition
will ..be remembered," Blaesing accomplish everything, they will
concluded. accomplish nothing .. Sandmeyer
Last year, Sandmeyer and said she was concerned that
Burney ran unopposed and were Sholty is viewed as an advocate .
voted into office with less than for the administration. She said
600 votes.. The-turnout in the itis important to focus on student
recent: election proved much needs.
higher, with 1,600 votes. "Never underestimate the
Saridmeyer attributed this to the senate," Burney said, as advice for.
increase in students on campus - Lisa Sanchez, vice president-
and the fact there were several Elect. Burney said he served on a
people n:mning~ .. ' non-.u!11fiedsenate Iast year, but
'. ."Don't.talce anythirigtoosc-, .. this'year'~senate was free of in-
riously,' espeeially.YOllrself,'" iernalconflict making' them easier
Saridmeyersaid,as advice for tQwork with. The.vice president,
ASBSU President-EleC, Todd as president orthesenate, has a
Sholty. She. also advised~iit unique position, according to
is best f()r"thepresid~nt to es.tab- Burney, because .. there- is only
lish 'one or two concre~egoals : one ()fyou aDd16 oftbein.'~
,.becau~, if lie or she-expects to ", ~Exit on Page 5
.... - ,:,"
I-IehnsleysingspIi~on bluesLetthe .law~uitsbegin...
Boise State Universiiy is in a full nelson, legally speatclng. Last
Thursday, two very luterestlng incidents- happened on campus,
which both directlyrelate to possible legal actionagainsfBSU.
oA racial epithet, "kill the fags," was found scrawled on a side-
walk by the Hemingway Center. .
-The ASBSU Senate passed a resolution that urged the Student
Bill of Rights to include the phrase "sexual orientatlon" in the anti-
discrimination policy; .
. The reason why Boise State University may not include this
phrase in the anti-discrimination policy is liability. Boise State can
get sued over this policy, whether it is changed, or not. Here's two
possible. lawsuit scenarios: . .
olfthe policy is not changed: JoeSchmo from Kokomo, a his-
tory major, asks to join club XYZ, a recognized organization by
ASBSU.Club Xyz says "No, Joe, we will not allow you as a mem-
ber, because you area homosexual." Joe Schmothen walks to the
ACLU office, reads the U.S. Constitution, gets organized, and sues
the school for violating his constimtional rights. Most likely, Mr.'
Schmo will win, therefore setting legal precedent to overturn the
state of Idaho's policy on discrimination. You see, Idaho does not
include the phrase "sexual orientation" in its anti-discrimination
policy. A successful lawsuit against BSU would force the State to
change its wording. .
.oIf the policy is changed: Joe Schmo is allowed to become a
member of club XYZ, much. to the dismay of the club..The club
then sues (guess, who) Boise State, on the grounds that since the
state of Idaho does not demand that they accept homosexuals, nei-
ther should Boise State. Most likely, Club XYZ will win. The state
of Idaho would then change their wording in the anti-discrimina-
tion policy, which would protect BSU, finally.
Either way, BSU can get sued. Even though the Student Policy
Board passed a similar resolution last month regarding the "sexual
orientation" phrase, what many students don't realize is that this
policy change doesn't come down to ASBSU or the Student Policy
Board.The decision rests upon Dr. Selland, period.
For those of us who want the phrase "sexual orientation"
added to the anti-discrimination policy, the best action would be
to do nothing. By doing nothing, the school can, and most likely
will be sued, which will accelerate the process to overturn the
state of Idaho's policy regarding anti-discrimination, This is one
of the few times in which doing nothing may be the best point of
action to expedite human rights for all students, and then, aU
Idahoans.
The Aryan Nation, according . ate, ..·..I didn't like the crease in
to Helmsley' s attorneys, have is- his pants .. :" These were the kind
sueda.deaih warrant on the ail- of reasons she was using to per-
ing Ms. Helmsley-a purported.' manentlydismisspeople from
contract on her lifel They even their jobs-a ruthless, insensitive
'. brought a photocopy of the . and domineering woman, this
;.alleged document to the broadcast . Leona Helmsley, ..Ami now,' she
studio', for all of America to see; pleads for mercy .•..
But.somehow, this just didn't On a recentnewscast, when I
wash with the courts. Leona was saw her mouthwide opeDand cry-
not miraculously spared, and she ing out, "Oh, what have I done;
did report to prison to beginserv- I've done nothingl"-at this very
ing her four-year sentence, as pre- moment, it stifling urge came over
scribed by law, on April 15th. . me .. .Idesperatelyw8Qtedtb stuff
Stan Oliver Columnist And not one peep has been a worm-fllled.apple in her gap-
heard from her (or her attorneys) ing mawl .
For days now I've had to lis- since. Could it be Ms. Helmsley It's clear andsimple, She got
ten to Leona Helmsley's mega- has finally become humble.i.or, her paws caught-in Uncle Sam's
buck attorneys pee and moan could it merely be she's (finally) till, and it got stuckI Now, I'm
about how their client hasn't been been wisely counseled and is go- certainly no crusader for the IRS,
getting a fair shake. Now that ing to use her head for a chenge-> but if they're going to stick it to
she's incarcerated, they've shut rather than her mouth. . someone-s-it might as well be her.
up...at least, for the time being, If she were to have reported And this fainting business and
anyway. to prison with her usual antago- about her being ilL.hey, people
Who else but someone like nistic, non-cooperative demeanor, die in prison every day. It's a fact
her could afford to BUYs public there would have been a good of life. Al Capone (another no-
forum so utterly replete? Why, chance she would have had to torious victim of the IRS) died in
she's had the best due process serve a substantial portion of her prisonofsyphilis. Sowhat? You
money can buy! 48-inonth sentence. break the law, you go to prison.
But this apparently wasn't. As it stands now, if she can Yeah. She thinks she got a
good enough for her. Somehow, just manage to keep her fat yap 'real raw deal, Well, now she has
her attorneys managed to arrange shut (and she's sure got one of a little time to reflect and mull it
a five-minute, eleventh-hour bid those), she could be paroledin a. over .. Perhaps a prison diet, to
to plead her case to the American mere 16 months. include a little crow and humble
people on the Good Morning But, for her, this would be a pie, will agree with her gourmet
America broadcast of April 13th. feat in itselfl .If one can remem- palate. .
Again, they were pleading her ber the story done by 60 Minutes The prison warden, it seems,
poor health and her absence of just a few years ago, featuring has already scouted a position for
wrongdoing having to do with her Leona Helmsley, when this arro- Leona. She (the warden), when
taxes (no, the butler didn't.do it; gant hotel baroness was strutting interviewed, saidthat because of
this time it was the accountants).' through her hotel kitchens, cam- .~eoJia·svasth0telexperience,
But now they've lidded a new di- eras in· tandem,.and firingem~ 'she~dbe ;a.sh~-in to.jotn tile.
mension-s-a new twist to their ployees as she went. prison's mop-bucket brigade.
repertoire of guile. "Her smile wasinappropri- HOW SWEET IT lSIToddSholty
Accidental Opinion. 0 0300 words. We reserve the right
to edit leuers for grammar,length
and libelous content.
Letters must include your sig-
nature and phone number for veri-
fication. Letters sent without
name and phone number will not
be published. No letters will be
returned.
Hanging with Axl and Ice-T
. " .. cert for my little brother for his ture of the concert-goers was lorig
14th birthday and also for myself. hair, stiletto heels and banging
It was an unexpected surprise to heads. AC/DC was similar. Skat- f
see a rap band hit our area. This, ers and punkers Cail be seen on
however, should have been a fore- weekend nights at the Crazy
boding sign to us when buying Horse where a lot of thrash
tickets to Ice~T. The political bands play .
. Public Eriemy cancelled shortly BeCausethelce-Tconcettwas
. after because a band member was postponed a couple of hours, a
Editor ; Theresa Just . "ill."Later; it was said in an in- winding line of kids from junior
Managing Editor Katy Kreller terview 'they had canceiled their high to high school to college-age
City Editor Chris Langrill .Boise show because of the Aryan people,were there. Dressed in ev-
Opinion Editor Todd Sholly . Nation population in Idaho. My erythingfrom punk, to progres-
.Entertainment Editor Chereen Myers --=---. -'-~- ..,;.;;;..;.--brother and I were disappointed, sive. to hip-hop, to .ska~er to
Sports Editor ; Scott Samples Shelby. Reno ..q>lumnist being as it isn't every day a rap. nOrmal '(I?) were represented. I
Chief Copy Editor Suin Oliver grolipswings throughJdaho. saw a few BSU letterman jackets
Business Manager Robert Waldron Ice-T, a popular and respect- lowed my brother a birthday therestandilJg by a kid clad in
Advertising Manager Susan Lawrence able.rap artist, played.in q>ncert present. Many moons later, he black leather, with purple-spiked
Advertising Designer ; : Veronica Selway at the .Mardi Gras on April 9. jumped .at the chance to cash in'· hair. MaJ:lYnationalities were
Receptionist ; Norma Clarke Although the show started a his IOU for the next rap concert' there; and I thought this was re-
Layout and Design Chief M. C. Miller couple hours late, I had a. great scheduled in Boise-:--apJeasant ally cool because the music drew
Layout and Design Adam Forbes time. Aside from thestage/audi. surprise to both of us because of more than onegroup.
Photo Chief Brian Becker ence .set~up,] would even gO·so . the reason behind Public Enemy's I think the idea of blending rap .
Photographers M&rc Barnard ~ Shawna Hanel far as to say that, out of the tenor cancellation. I was sure this con- with metal is anew concept that
........................................................ : Anthony Mendoza so .concerts .I've seen perfonI)ed . cert w()uldfollow the Jrend,also should have beeJ;1thought of long
Reporters ; Stuart Bryson Melariie Delon in Boise, this was the. best con~ fot similar reasons. . ago. It brings out a totally differ~
· , ScottGere Dawn Kramer certl've ever bt:en to.· Those of .. Ice~T is a .renowned rap' entsound. The beat's better with-
....................: Leslie Mendoza Rick Overton youwhoshliredintheIce-T/Body singer, bui what makes him spe. out losing any heavy guitar .
.~ ; ; ; ; : Adam Rush : , John Saclcnuin '. Count ~xperience know· exactly cial is thin he also has formed a Another new concept goes with
.....~ ; William Stephan :Le~lie Teegarden what I mean. AndI'm not just . metal band calle(HJodyCount.this also: NOSTEREOTYPES.
~: ~ :.~ ; ;..; ; ; ;.~liss Weedon addressing all.of the stereotypi- I~e~T talkedabciut"not limiting Ice.Trelated to everyone in a dif-
Columnists ..,;;; ; ;Sam Gerberding ; Shel~y Ren,? cal rap lovers.' . : . .' himself tojustrap, and that people ferent way;hew3sone frontman
.......... ; : ; ; : :..;:..; :: Mack Semion .Again, thoSeof you who went shouldn't justlftnit their musical .. I ..felt a one-on-onerelationship
Ad. Sales Reps. ; ; : : ,:.: ;;...:..:..? ;••Mlitthew Fritseh knowwhalI~m talkingabouL I'll interests,tastes Ofpurs\lits iojust with. He can erite~tainwithnoth-
.. . . . explain later. It surprised m~ that one categoryofmusic.Thisn'les-. ing buta mjcrophopeand himself.
TheArbiter is the official student newspaPer of Boise State ~oi~ had the privilege to be a sage .tied'~nreally. y,re!Jwith, the. This isnJq:ommo~among many.
University..It is publishedea~hTuesdaYldurin~ fall and stop on their cllib circuit tour, es~ audience"an-.incredibly d.iverse lead vocal~ts. Nptn,t!lriy.ha~ethe
spring semester •. 'Qt~publisher i~ the Publ!catio~s ,Bo¥d: .... . .peeiall)' Ice~T.being the flJ'Strap c~wd; ,This amazed.me ~ca~e, energy :tore.ac~out 1O.~eir fans,
The:edilc?@adviSefiSDan'MOnis,'tl:te9])~i~J.lsexpressed· . to Ci 11 thro h If the . . . all "fi" f Th"h d to be th t
.. ·.·.·.in.·The..Ai. "".tt.r..are..·. .:.th.·.oseo.Uhe ed..i.~..'.rs.;'.8n..·..d wn·te.. rs.:an.·ct d..0•..n.o.r ..:.·.:: group 0 OW ug. yO!J .re ISusu .' y a.SpecllC typeo;. IS~sa ~. - -"e~ ype'J1e(£~rlJ1rep~esenfthe vie\Vs~~q~~lJ::~;::·;~;.. .~.":i 'i;" .. '; had~~c~etto ~l!g ~nemy, then . grollpthat dominate.sa ~oJ.lcert;' 'o~story •.So.iq ~~~en't,~plained
··Offices·are' liVo"tedat 1603 University· Drive 'Bolse ·I~;'1.o.... YQuknow what I m.rattlmg 9n" usual.l)':th~kindthatth~mb~ic, my ph.eI10rn~alo~se.rv~tlon, roll
'. ' .. """.. '. .. ." ' . . .,. .' U<U' ..• about."'" t d ~.. .F ..' I . d' to the"8372s;:'(,#telePh9nenwrioori(20g)34. S-8.'204an!lour"'" ,'" , .... ·., .. "',.san s;"pr.,.,;. Q.rJ~xan,tp.e, yOllceyesan rnoyppn,. .
..' fasCirriile~number:Is(208)385.3198;' ;,::~., ....;:" .,: .. ltastOcl,ob~r,lpti~~has~d,MetaUica:drew,thousands'Qf· next article., ..' ..'.
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Letters
Send Letters-to-the.Editorto
The Arbiter-Letters, 1910 Uni-
versity Dr., Boise, Idaho 83725.
. Letters should be no longer than
TheArbiter Staff·
,.j
-.~ ..Ad»iterApIt121' 199iBOIseState Unlv~lty.:; 3,'~
.~than'isourgrapes"~~;l.&!t:~SU
. . Todd SholLYhaS been IDefust one to admit he and throughoutthestate,We
has' n9cxperience in student govemment. He' is leave you with the challenge of
.aix>utto rmd out just how difficult it.is. Go to the . estab)ishing a' campus/commu-
people who know-snot the administration and not 'nity volunteer organization at
the 'advisers. Seek out the,formerASBSU presi- BSU.RobinDenisol\andsenate~
dents and vice presidents; they are an extraOrdinary appointee Jennifer Sheets are
.bunchofJolks. They can tell you about the pitfalls taking over this project, and I
awaiting you. .' ., ', . ., . , '.urge you to contact them and
Finally, to my friends in the ASBSU senate, ad- , offer your support.
vice to you as well. Give Todd and Lisa a chance. THANK YOU to the stu-
They are bright, witty lind hard working. I am hon- "dents for the honor of represent-
estly convinced they have only the best intentions .. ing and '!Iorkingfor them!To the
.and good hearts. Perhaps the best way to avoid con- students who came by, got in-
flict is to divide up the labor. Sit down and decide Tamara Sandmeyer \ volved and becameour friends.
what things the executive and legislative branches ASBSU President To the organizational heartof
would like to emphasize. The students of this school Lastchance for my last ASBSU,MarjBillings,oursec-
.For the past two months, I have worked 10 hours' don't want to watch you bicker for a year. .'shots'lO.K.; duckl retary, substitute mom and one
a day as the campaign manager for CJ. Maitin and .One of the most important issues discussed in Since this is my last chance of the hardest working members
lenni Thomason. Anything I say negative about our this campaign was the 'need to make ASBSU more to speak in an official capacity, in the office! .
new ASBSU president and vice president is going accessible to the common student. The Constitu- I will take .advantage of this To my incredible V.P. Matt
to be viewed-as sour grapes. tionalConvention would have given us an oppor- space to selfishly speak to the Burney-whose strength and
Instead, after days of sow searchingon the mat- tunity to design a system in which students wouldn't issues this student administration energy I relied on constantly,
ter, I have decided to Congratulate ToddSholty and need any special knowledge to involve themselves. .has left hanging for the next one' and who I have a deeper respect
Lisa Sanchez and provide them with some candid Well,we don't have this system now. Therefore, topickupornotpickup,attheir for after having worked with this
and unsolicited'advice. . .we must make the best of it, choosing. In a way, it is tough past year. To the most amazing
TOdd and Lisa are the first team in ASBSU his- . I have one last piece of advice. This is not just to let go of all the work and me executive staff I've ever seen in
tory· to solidify the residence hall vote-an admi- student govermnenL There are no senior prom deco- projects and the opportunity to the four years that I have known
rableachievemenL However, they also won with one rating committees ~volved. You have a real bud- represent the students. Inanother' (and· been a member of) in
ofthesmallestpereentagesofvote8lhav~seensince get made up of the hard-earned dollars of 9000 way, I'm acmally.andmoreen- ASBSU.Especially to Ted and
I came to BSU in 1984. Furthermore, they won by . full-time students. The insiders and bigwigs will thusiastica11y, looking forward Robin-more than words can
what seems to be the smallest margin in ASBSU all tell you what to do with that money. DO NOT to getting out and getting on with express!
. history: 1.75 percent. . listen to them. In fact, do not listen to me after you it-my life, that is. Has it been To the most productive, sin-
We have already seen that Todd may have a are done with this column. Instead, listen to the Vo- worth it? Unequivocally, YES!' cere and caring senate I've wit-
tough time ahead of him with the ASBSU senate. Tech students with three kids and a mortgage; they Mall and Iworked some long nessed in the' above-mentioned
Let's face it; the Student Union Building is the only . can't afford a fee increase for a new residence hall.· hours toward a student newspa- years-you have taken the tra-
place on campus where they had a substantial vic- Listen to the'business major who wants you to per, . which is reorganized and ditional abuse, turned it intocon-
tory. . stand up to the State Board. Listen to the women restructured toward better ac- structive criticism arid have
The SUB· is where residence hall students vote. who are frightened to walk after dark. Listen to the countability and service to the managed to rise above the cyni-
Todd and Lisa are residence hall advisers. Todd and .mothers who demand quality child care. Listen to students, without further residue cism and blase expectations of
Lisa received 500 student votes, but 1100 did not the blacks.whites, Hispariics and Asians on cam- of conflict of interest-real or your toughest critics. Be proud.
vote for them. 'pus, and the non-traditional, the poor, the gay, imagined. I'm leaving with a To the judicial branch, who
My rust bit of advice is to reach out to these Mormon, Catholic, Islamic, veterans, physically peaceful feeling with the '92_'93 are constantly overlooked, over':
students. In many elections, we have had less than a challenged, elderly, mentally ill, professional, un- Editor-in-Chief Rick Overton at worked-yet consistently striv-
lOOOtOtal votes. The people who voted for CJ. Mar- skilled, Republicans, Democrats, liberals, conser- the helm. He's intelligent, . ing for peaceful settlements and
tin,lohn O'Hara and Wes Garvin did so for a rea- vatives, athletes, bikers, military and lefties. They're thoughtful and will attract some fair and honest outcomes. And
son. Find out what this reason is and try to represent . all here; andyou.can't go wrong if you listen to very strange people. to work fi~ally,.to the;hardworking and
these.."'c.o.in..cerns. in ~our'. a..d..m,.inistration. .them. for him! ;'" ..' .. ' . . student-centered staff and ad-
,~.: : :m'", '.. ,;''":' '., ..'.< t' . til··'····· Mi' ,,;.'et .·:.Wel~veyouwrestJingwith'pinistra~rs'at:.B.~~+~h<J'hav~:'"~'(' ···:e'.;··~S·····.·· 0' '.,6,', c':. . ":;, ~r:, ·tlie·moi'alai':ldethicaI·dilemrit'agoneto;greatJeilgths ..~o;work
1.1 '-J . ~ .~ J.~ .of granting'humane consider': .. with: ~~f l,lc~:on:llit.odate~SIU~'
i '.,"::';;" .. . :i.. inentisifrnrld~(lli~.t~:ideJi~:JUili)·.· voter timiout tripled.. .... lition towards the gay population .dents an.d..th~Jrconcerns; you·
stay.:out v~te,itshouldi"isten to liSand re~ '" . It was a well-ruri, fair cam- at BSU by inclui:lingsexual ori~ were notlc~d:-=-andrespectfromof our"house .alizewe l1!'e.real· people. capable paign with little or no mudsling-entation into the anti-disCrimina~ our organlzanon goes' to you.
. ofrea1 deciSions. We do not need ing. Why star(kicking up dirt tion stateinent of the Student Bill You know who you are!
Dear Editor: to be bombarded by glowing or- now?" '. of Rights. ' . Ana to Cassie and Chad-'-
I am addressing campaigri is". ange flyers in our mail or inun- .. Renee Waters. We leave you with the chal- because I always save the best
sues at the residence halls. The dated with Campaign rhetoric in lenge of continued involvement for last-~ove, TAS ,
residents did not allow verbal ;our living rooms senators, earn with the State Board of Educa- (Surpnse! The gun wasn t
. .,. Sa'raIi Kidd tion and continued advocacy of loaded this time! You can standcampaigning in the residence . )
halls or the placement offlyers in •. to your money .Iurtheringthequalityandquan- up now.
mailboxes. Too tittle, 0 cation into the Financial Aid Of-
. Candidates did not campaign late .' .Dear Editor: . d Deadline woes; flce on Wednesday, March 4th.
in our homes. The buzz word is '" On April 9th, Todd Sholty an I have worked with Chris
"homes." Would you like a can" DeaiEwtor: Lisa Saiichez were electedby the Dear Editor: ", Woodward, andsheis a very
didate to come to your living ." This year's senators seem to student body as our new ASBSU ntis is in response'to a letter "student-oriented" employee. I
room (our T. V. lounge) and have been quite the activists,; that president and vice presidenLThey published in the Apri17i 1992 edi- cannot imagine anycirciJrnstance
preach from a soapbox? ..'. . .doesn't mean they acc?mphsh~ were chosen for a number of rea~ tion of Tile Arbiter. lam penurbed in which Mrs. Woodward would
Even candidates who happen: .much. If adults are gomg to qu~t sons-far too many to discuss in ' .bytheletler froqI·Mf.TroyWestori deal with a student or a represen-
to live in the halls were not per- the senate because they or their this shon letter, Yet, their wirining who wroteofa"disturbing inci- tative for that student in the
mitted to campaign in our halls~ . friend~ d?n't get .elected" then has b~ought fonh the true colors dent" which occurred in theFinan-malmer alluded to by the quotes
For example: just days before the... they dldn t belong Inoffice m the .'of the current ASBSU senate. ciai AidOffice: An employee of made by Mr. Weston. She is very
~election Rick Bean held a floor .. first place. Their motiyes were. After· hearing the election hiS(Angela Cooney) hadttmled iii professional and wouldn't "teach
'meeting: Hedidnot mention the' obviously not student-oriented. results, a number of senators her scholarship applica~on late, her a lesson."
fact that he was running. Just be~ , Fact: There are no rules in the voiced their displeasure with the and it was not accepted. The Financial' Aid Office has
causeweliveoncampusdoesnot' BSU election process. that re- student body's choice. Others There are a few fac[i that need the March 1st deadline fora
j'ustify the.in.v.as.ion o.f oui' hoines .qui.res.a· candid..ate to.. take more threatened to qUlt, and others are to be addressed:':'" reason. , .rumored to be considering a for- 1) The Financia.1Aid Office pro- 1 H 'd h k h I' t'.by political-hopefuls: ..' .. than half of the total. vot~s cast . an -ceceac app lca Ion
As for those'wholost and ~- in order to win. It's amazing what 'mal/informal boycott of the re- cesses in excess of 3,QOOappli- (GPA and major)~ .
: lieved the reosidence h.alls. pr.o- . can happen to. an e.lection...,when. maining ASBSUsession. . cations a year. . .. . ... '... 2. Forward application to depart-
·..Well,'asd.ull. -time st.udenl, if: . '2) Approxl'm'ately 1500 scholar . f . . .'vid...ed un.flUJ'.·.a...dv.antages t.o.so.me." . tho'e s'tu'dent. gOY.emm. ···e.nth. as h.it.· .. " '. . . .. - ment 0 major.. .. .these S·en'at' 'orsf,ee' l'this way. they' h'ps are aw"ar'ded I'ncon·iun·ctl'on 3"'''; h d .. '. ard' . h 1they woould be.WISe.', to.remember, i'ock.bouorri~1 strongl. y feel s I ". '. ~.. .. ;&<ic. epartrnentaws sc. 0 -
that the.y,toO, unethically soug.ht Sholty and Sanchez.. can turn .should resign theircurre~t posi- with the vaHous.depa~tments .arships (takes two weeks).
B II '.b'ons ·ra·.·ther th.an.quito ..r boycot..l.. acro"ss··the 'un''l'vers"I't'y',, , :.: 4 A' I' b'O S ar'e retu'med tothoe res...i.d..~nc.e ..~.aH vot ..e...,.L ASBSU ar.ound,. and 'if that is.. . . ... ...:, \0 '. pp Ica, n! '. .' '.' .
.S.tephan..a..s.ked.to. s,P.w........ 10•..Qur.'.'. ";ded'because tI:tose.holdingba.ck. They .seem'Jo hav~ !et their: per- . ,3),~enyee!1200 an~300Ilit~and , Financial Aid Office.'ed ... sonal feelingSfo.r.·..CJ: M.arb,', 'nget .'I'n'co"m'plete scholarship"'ap'plica-' 5' F" . 1A'd:O'ffi' e'p'are'sT.. V..lou.n.g.e"..H.ea.lso.cam,p81gtl... , ·.·chan·..'g'em..',..ASBSU qU.it.. so be it .' . • manClal Ice pr '.
di hall ( h h e con .. 'in me way of responsible govem- ,tions wer~~otp~~ .tltWYeaI:·· cenificateto.be forwarded to high10 our. mn~ .... ,..W IC..W . • ~ •. ' .. 'A.ridCi. or thos.e .who..th.. ink..it's. . th· hi' . . ..'d urdmmgroom)bytheo- ... .. .' '.,menL4)SinceMarchlst,. esc oar~S¢hoo.· ~.~.·tore.Ccig.nize,those..high
;Sl .er 0 .• '. , . . . ttmea1 ::unfairtha.t~~llIlYI'~idencehall, Inmyeye,asenatorshouldbe ship deadline, fell on a Sunday, sehool' studentS who havcbeCn
.re~~enj.o~g~~:toia61l.' stud,~.n~Jote; where sthe sup-, .. 0pen-minded,~nd,a~le.~o~,~[k thefinanc~IA.idOfficeac(;epted· awardedscholarshlps.· . '
w eoppm~~ .' " .C"J" portlnyour argument? No ~ne .with anybodY;.But'itseell1s our . scholarship.applic:ati,?nsonMon-,c;This:.proce~s must bccoril-~~~r~f~~~~~:~:~ ~ria:.mak s them vo.te;-they,.hv~. :.currentAS~SO~nati.>rs:areb"~'·· 'day, ~aICh 2nd." . . ,:<'. 'pl~~'\vithiritworilonths~rthe
'E TOddSholty'caIDPalgnedin"" hel'e,·.tl1~y, partlclpat~ more. :ased·and~tuckontherIl~IJ~s 5) I;hgh scho,o,lcoun~elors had MarclilstdeadlinelfMS.Cooney
':Je~afeterial;'" . .', Someone has. to.Ev~n If every.:.So,toall the senators ~ho ~eel the scholarship applications in:iSsuchagocxistudent,' sheshQuld
.....The resid~nce hall :vote8car': res~denc~ hall, stud~nt voted,; '...:~ need to Pl'Ot~t;;dO~I~: 81v~ .. their po.ssession byrilid-NQVtill1?;.,;liave,cc:lrnpie~tJie lipplica~onon :
:ries .so much ...weighf that. tho~ .....,!~I~~ ~ey don. 1,that,s only 800, .,~~s~~ studentsC)f~,Sp',yo~~r~~~:~\.,. ~u~,~. COofl~~ha~,OY~.::timPjusr lik~,tf1~.,pther.3,qop ". . t
i····· . ning for office should treatilie;\.:vo~()u.t~! l~ •.Letsfoc~s o.nrlgnlltionsanctforf~lt!hlsmo~.~,.~ :·":~~r~~~c)!1ths.tocomplete the. .st~4efl~ :alteIllPtillg:lor~~elve, . t.•
,,:CWoIe'·· who.lf~6;(J1~re{iWI~6.::~::,lhe,!~,~~J~~dj~.,numberofpresl-: paycheck,; ,'. ' -.", .. ", ...,apph~a~olJ..~. . ". .; ·sc~olaishi'p~.:",·".:~· . ,,:'L""'; " ,: 1
/~~~~I~~~:."If:.~Xfu~~~J~~y,~::",:,~~~~~!t~j~~t:.;~~~~l~!:.~~.;•.'. ·~:'".:~7.r... ~~~~, a~e~ ..~. ,~~. S90n~y, t~~ .I.t.er..~ppl.~~".;( ...{\'-",<':':,Mi~he~e Sherr~r' i
.:'.,.:. "<" 'C' ,.:;: ..• .' ";.," ,....... • " .• ",. .•.• l
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.sttidentSoffered'o·<.·'&j 'det .~ent"',:~;::~~. .:'7~.';'," ... ·'ti~it·R~gers"a student senator. ;;. ", .'. '," .Y .. , .' .. P,,"':" .... '.' RUsSWeedon,a~SUsttideiltat IWih'oState.University, The
By Da~ Kramer information f)r provide information which_'!IU lobbyist,'has ~n 'n{)~in1ltedfo~:.'·)~~ St~d~tLobby.~iU vote on
Staff Writer .: . .'... .... not help the student get the loan or SC:holarshl·IIP.:.. theexecutivediiector,ofUi~ldaho ··thenommauons May 9. , ,
The Career Information System is a free complit- . .EchQhawk,who has.asonentenng co ege . Student Lobby i'ecent1i~Y:Dare9 .. ' ..·/Weedon' s responsibilities
erized scholarship search available to all Idaho high' .next Year' said,"Financmg a.college education 'RogerS,llI1ldahoSta~:tJnivemty WUl.oosimilartO ihose hedeals
.scheol and college students developed bY.lheIdaho 'is toilg~: and parents need all. the help they .studentsenalOt~ ::";::>'',': \<:with. no'w:~ a lobbyist "I'll 00
StateDepartmen~ofEducation: . ... '. canget". '. ..'" .... , ....'. 'Thcddaho StudentLobbY:'~hi ...gissues,going,tothe
Students can access the Service at the Idaho State . "But oofore they spend moneyJooking for· serves.as a vehicle by'which 'the' . slate-legislaturearidwOrldngwith
Library, idaho Public Libiaiy,Boise Job Service and. scholars.hi~t they should kn~Wthat we}lllv~an five higherirlstitutions,<lf~uc~~, the·~tate Board 'of E~ucation;"
most high school counseling offices. The system is excellentsearchprogmmavailablefreenghtheI,e,tioncanVoiceconcernsandlD3ke Weedon said.." ' .: ":'. '
available at sevemt locations.on campus, including the ,. in Idaho," Echohawk said :"" :' .<. r<:«: the State Board of Education , .. The Idaho. Student Lobby"
Student Employment Center, the Career Planning and' CIS offers info~ation,on scholarships b~" aware of'isSues arnl'needs/' .: '. . meets1lfter every:.State Board of
-Placement Center·(contact Dick Rapp), the Center for ?n need :md,educational plans, .It.~ provides ...··. Charles D'Alessio;'the'current . Education meeting. The lobby is
NewDirections (contactMyrna McDariiels),the Adult . Information on colleges. and u~l~erslues across executive director, W8$Jorced to madeilp of the'. presidents of .
Learning Center (contact Sheryl Engle), the College th~co~ntry. lbesearch IS ~ot hmlted to ~holar- quit because of charges of f~. . Idaho .State University, BSU,
of Technology's Student Services (contact Rhonda shl~ m Idaho or sc~ools 10 IdahO., It hsts ap-Cial misconduct. D~Aless~o)s Lewis and Clark. State College,
Miracle), Hep/Camp .(contact Sue Gilbert) and the proxlma~ly 900 nabon~ scho~hl.ps, 5~ state '. from the University ofIdaho.1be the. University 'of Idaho, and
Opportunity Express Bus (contact Dena Field- scholarship,sand~orks·m ~njuncb~n;wlth 1,0, executive director previous to North Idaho College. The presi-
PengiUy). . " other states, according to Tern MocelUD1,BSU s D' Alessio was from theUniver~ dent then chooses one student
, Idaho Attorney General Larry Echohaw~ is urg- contact with C~S. ,, '. '. . .' sity ofldaho and the other nomi-' from his college or university tp
ing students to consider the system before spend- S,om~quesbonS.whi~hshould oo~ed when nee for :theposition, Richard serve with.them. .
ing money on commercial services. According to . looking mto a comm~rcla;tsearch, are:. . : Rock;· is 1\ Student senator at tlJe .'.'Weedon is enthusiastic about
Deputy Attorney General Brett DeLange, com - -How~any financial rod sources eXlStm the University of Idaho.' An interim the nomination., "I see the Idaho
plaints about commercial services spurred the at- company s,~o~p~ter file?. ... .. executive director is filling . Student Lobby as, a coalition of .
torney general to publicize the CIS more widely. -:-Is the.re amIDIffiUffinumbecof sources p~, ,the .position· in the wake.of good faith between institutions,
DeLange said problems with illegitimate companies . vlded by the company'k.. "'~' . D' Alessio'~ departure. and I would Iit<eto lend integrity
include Claims of locating hundreds .of dollars in -:--Can the student apply directly to th~rodsources . Weedon was nominated by to the position," Weedon said.
unclaimed scholarships each year, which, he. said, provided by the company~ or lDustonel>e ree- ~6' B'iJ ~TVOCNTPl"OU"'O,,",w ~1,11"'"'''''''''' """,,. COtfrt:~"ENrR\€s.
"s,'mply I'sn't true," ., ommended by someone else? • . ,,'" c.... "",, '..". '. '. "".... l>I!E I'II'RIL:;I.'/
Commercial servicescharge between $25 and $300 -How successful have other people been 10 ob- . 60lSE Sl7\TE. ~1~nY'S / C.OM M ~ LI>Go .... 00
for a search which supPosedly matches the student's ta~ning fl!~ds from sources identified by the . VEi«. FIRST --- F'oR ~NFD ~ALL.
needs, interests, talents and. other information. search? . . ..' ..' .... . . .3'l5 - 3'1"'if
DeLange said while some businesses are perfectly le- ' 'For a complete list, contact the the Auorney. "l' OR co,.;'""c~
gitimate, others have been reported to take paYments General's Consumer ProteetionUnit at 334-2424 .' '.: t"'~..'1- .' . PRO":. LU,..ZE:·
and don't do the search, send inaccurate or unusable . or in-state, toll-free, 1-80Q-432-3545. " r-
Out '.·n' .J\hO· ut··· . . '~.., ..nu,...•...~ and
7 p.m. 8 p.m •
•SPB film, TheCommitments, ·Les Liaisons Dangereuses,
Hatch Ballroom, SUB. '.Morrison ~nter Stage It Tick-
7:30 p;m. '. •ets: $6 general, $4 seniors and stu-
.Brava! concert featuring dents, BSU faculty, staff' and'
Black Diamond. SUB. students free ~t Mo.rrisonCenter
.BSU Percussion Ensemble, box office.
Morrison Center, B-125. See About on page 8
......
BUSTER'S
SUNDAY DAPFVDOUR
Every Sunday from 5:00 to 10:00 pm
1326 Broadway • 345-5688 .
$3.15 Snacks$1.50i~ '.
" Teeny Weinee Wraps, 3 Tacos".-
.= Loaded Fresh French Fries, "at·
~ Chips, COmbo ,Nachos, Potato
. it: Skins, Wing Dings, Onion .Bits
NIIRSING-. '.
'WITH' ACAPITAL~'N~'
MUSICIANS'. :
...DB(){)1{'92·
~,'. . . " ..
Taketne·'J You'llenjoy tlie highest level of profession-. ~ as an Anny l{eserve Nurse. . .'.' YOti'llbeaValuedniembefofourHealth' '.
., Care Tearnwith lots of responsibility.You11 . . ..'
" . enhance your n~ing skills, ~d developyciur" .'
. leadership skillS while on~uty ~usuallY one
weekend a month plus two weeks'Ail11fial'
Tiainilig.' i. ',',.. '","': .' ' ....:> .,:, .. :,.,.~,>' •..•...
'.'.lliretum,.you1l,ecUn goOQPaY arid bei1efitS
~ there$pect due'an.offi&f inthe:AhDf c': ,...,
.'~esen:e;, >~eprid.e t1}3f co~esfr{)Iri jje!fo,trit-
.mg an Importan,tsemce fOf· yourcoqntI'y; ••:, .-
,.'"'iTlifuk'~ut it~:Tti~nilifuk'
,. >:'..abOutus.Theo·ciill.
'. - . " "".'
"1' ;;>':.\
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SRL Jnstalls ,new locks' Exit cont.from front
By AdsJP Rush keys.could unlock' the door
Staff Writer .and the rod would stay down.
AnextrasecWityfeature'has When this happened, the door
been added tothe J.B. Barnes wouldn't shut all the way,"
Towers and 'Chaffee, residence .Stambaugh said:· '.
halls with the .addition.Ofnew'DaVidBoerl, assistant direc-
locks on the front doors.' . tor'imd coordinator of Conference
The new locks; accordingto ' Housing, said, ''We replaced the
Richard Mc'Kin- ' . .' cylinders in the'
non, director of front doors and
Residential se- extended the life
dent Life, are an of the cylinder.
extra security It's a similar sys-
measure. tern to the one at
"It's a safety Morrison and
related .issue, . Driscoll."
and we put adif- The cost for
ferent system in. the new locks and
The door locks keys was $600
after you pull per building.
your key out," Res ide n t
McKinnon said. advisers said the
Stu den t s response has been
now carry a key, positive.
for their rooms Stambaugh
and a key to get .Photo illustration by Brian Becker said, "Ninety-
into the. front Patrl I Rhynes exam- eight percent of
door. The new. "C a the response at
locks were in- mes a new key at Towers. Chaffee, from
stalled onFriday, March 6. residents, has been positive."
Cory Stambaugh, a resident Kristin Uptmor, a resident at
adviser at Chaffee, said the new Towers, said, "I feel really safe
lock will keep the front doors at. with the new system. It's work-
Chaffee effectively locked: ing well. Now the doors are
"With the old locks, some locked all the time at night."
Rights cont. from front
"If you fail to protect people's .
rights who aren't like you, no one
will be there to protect you when
you are under discrimination,"
CJ. Martin said, as his first in a
list of reasons in' the defense of
the resolution. Martin said other
reasons were precedence and in-
crease in hate crimes against ho-
mosexuals. The final statement,
which Martin said was the most
important reason, is the purpose .
of.the~tudent gov,ernment, as
statedin the,ASBSU constitution,
to' promote social, educational,
and cultural activities, and to fa-
cilitate student participation.
KentBriggs, a representative
from Alpha Kappa Psi, wason
handto voice support for the reso-.
lution. Over 40 other student or-
ganizations had signed statements
in favor of the resolution. There
were a few' other concerns about
the passing of the resolution. Kim
Scheffer said her concern was that
the Remedial Officer Training
Corps would lose' funding from
ASBSU because of their policy
restricting 'homosexuals from '
joining the military. Herconcerns '
were addressed by Greg Blaesing,
director of the Student Union 'and
Activities, who explained it '
would be a policy issue that
would have to be taken up with
the Judiciary Board at the time of
the conflict.
. Jerry Gomez the only sena-,
tor opposed to the resolution, said
he voted, "no," based on the re-
sponse of his constituents.
Gomez said he talked to studerits
involved in intramural activities,
and the residence hails who said'
the resolution was a "stupid waste'
of time," Gomez said he does not
believe in discrimiriating against
anyone foranyrea,son, but he
does believe aperson's sexual,
orientaqon is a private matter.
"I think the resolution isa
positive thing, and I think there
is a need for it on campus:' said
Gary Christensen, a member of
the BSU Gay and Lesbian Alli-
ance. Other senators said they
shared Christensen's view.
Costello said the passing of the
resolution was a matter of char-
acter, and it was only one step in
the educatio~ proceSs., , , .
'"~;.. m, ~ ~ 9 b!J!:J
Thi~fullj;l/Icliml daily plal/lll'T,
Cfl/llpMr willi animaled rhl/il/dl'"
ilTl/I.~ ma!"r'S il l'IJ.~yIII
klV'plmrk liflJll/lr,wlledli/l~ itmaze]uc-
AI~al JJab/xJgt's,BizMarI, Compull'r CiIy.lA1mJt~ eor;,puAtld,&.Jghffl(/ &ifrII'OTP, '
Ell'rtrrmicBoUtiqu;, KiJldI'nSqj!rriliP, SqfIUYlTP Elt"Fry~ F'rrd MfliI'f, Ballard and alhfT p/aa's,/OfL
As a member of the Publica~
tions Board, Burney said, "I
guarantee the debt will be 're-
tired. " He was referring to the
. $7,000 deficit that still remains
with The Arbiter; He said good
management, with the goal of reo
tiring the debt in mind, will even-
tually accomplish it.
Burney said, he hopes The
Arbi(er can reach the standards of
the old University News. He
would like to see it be the num-
ber one student newspaper in the
state, and added, "It would be
nice to get national recognition."
, 'The Publication Board took
the place to the Advisory Board
for the newspaper in the fall after '
an incident at the University News
that shut down the paper down
most of the fall semester this year.
The Arbiter began publishing
again in November of last year.
Sandmeyer said she was im-
pressed that, during the shut-
down, an underground
.newspaperwas generated to help
fill the gap left by the University
News. Contraband will continue
to be published next year, accord-
ing to Loren Petty, the editor.
"The Publications Board
gives students expanded respon-
sibility," Blaesing said in defense
Photo by Brian Becker
ASBSUexecutives Matt Burney and Tamara sandmeyer,
of the change.
"It's the people who make a'
quality newspaper," Burney said.
He said he was impressed by the
way the paper came out this year
but is looking forward toa better
paper next year because the staff
will have more time to get orga-
nized and more money to work
with. .
Meanwhile, Sandmeyer is
working on organizing a volun-
teer program while in office. "It
is not a dead issue," she said. She
has handed the program over to
Senator-at-large Jenny Sheets
and Robin Denison. She said
they plan to continue to try to get
a grant for funding.
"Tamara's advocacy for the
volunteer service, which was un-
successful in establishing a rev-
enue source, but hopefully, it is
the beginning of amovegient here
toward that type of program,"
Blaesing said.
ASBSU has new offices this
year with the completion of the
Student Union Building renova-
tion.
Sandmeyer said the new of-
fices are the best in the state. "It
was money well spent," she said.
She added that the new offices are
the envy of the other schools
'. around the state.
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GOAHEAD.MAHEYOUR DAt
schedule by the day. the week,ihe
month or the whole year.
You can plug in recurr,ing "
events on a weeklY; bi-weeklY,or
monthly basis.
Set audio alarmsto keep from' .
'forgetting things.
And enjoy visits from a menag-
erie of animated characters that.
mJlke random appearances on
your screen.' .
, So what do' ycudo, 366 days
, from now,when you run outof -:
cartoons? . , "
Simple. Just load arefil\'and
get ready to laugh and scratch
your way through another year.
Ttie Far Side Computer Calendar
is available at your dealer.
Or call1~800-367-4802 Dept. CO.
Itwe were you, we wouldn't
wait another day. Iwo days, max.
BSUto honor legend MUsic,'coDl~, foodnIIes'sprhig festiVal .
By Chereen Myers .A Local act, The Evett
Entertainment Editor Brothers and Texas blues band,
The best things in lifeare nee. Too Slim and the Taildraggers
And the best thing about Boise will also JK:rfonn. . .
in the spring is the Spring Fling. Comedian Greg Proops will
This year the annual event will givestressed-outs~dents~me
'take place from noon-5p;in.~ comic relief during Spnng
April 26 in the Julia Da....is Park Fling. Proops has appeared on
Bmidshell. Admission is free. MTV's "Half Hour. Comedy
Here's a rundown on the Hour" and has performed with
Spring Fling events. Will Dur~t, B~b~at Godth~aite
Live music is worth check- and Robm Williams. He IS no
ingoutthisyear. Disappear fear, stranger to comedy clubs, ei-
an aU-female quartet, hasoneof ther, with past appearance~ at.
the fastest growing college au- ~enues such as ~~ Improvisa-
.diences in the United States. lion, Catch A Rising Star and
They have shared billings with Seattle's Comedy Under-
Indigo Girls, Hot Tuna ~nd ground: ..
Suzanne Vega and received high . Spong Fling IS sponsored by
marks from the "CMJ New the Student Programs Board at
Music Report." Boise State University.
By Chereen Myers after leaving Boise High School"
Entertainment Editor as an instructor. In addition to
A Boise music legend will be band director, he has served as a
honored during Boise State clinician, teacher and composer.
University's annual President's His accomplishments reach far
Concert at 7:30 p.m. 'on April 26 beyond this city, though.
in theMorrisOnCenter MainHall. Shelton's compositions can be
Melvia-Shelton, a 24-year heard around the world.
music veteran at BSU, will be' The BSU musician will also
honored in an "Ode to Music," be honored at performances on
this year's theme for the concert. May 6 and 13 by the Treasure
Participating will be the BSU Valley Concert Band and at a re-
Meistersingers, Jazz Choir, Sym- tirement dinner on May 8 at the
phonic Winds, BSU Chamber Red Lion Riverside.
Orchestra and Percussion En- Tickets are $4 generaladmis-
semble. sion, $2 seniors and free for all
Shelton started his BSU ca- students at the door. Proceeds
reer as the director of bands at benefit the Music Department
Boise Junior College in 1968 Scholarship Fund.
'Ihe Jesus andMGUY.
Chain riseonce again
By Chereen Myers
Entertainment Editor
In the beginning, The Jesus
and Mary Chain created altema-
tivemusic.
Now, after the bandwagon has
runneth over .,.....".,.....,,-,
with cheap imita-
tions, the real
thing' is back.
"Honey's Dead"
is not quite the
Second Coming,
but it is definitely
good enough to
re-establish their
position as su-
preme rulers over
the alternative-
music scene.
Brothers Jim and William
discovery
$1635
european
• england
• belgJum
• holland
m · germany ~
E · austria ..i
§ ·vatican citY' en
o · italy, '. ..-a ·switZerland i:. free contiki backpack
:t: • france .i ·three course dinners:!! (makes your ~. and morel. ,
> head spin) . !lllml
New Zealand packages from $999p.p.
Special alrtares.to Au~trilia - Call: .
BON VOYAGE, LTO, (208)342-4927
. , 1010 S. Orchard St., Boise, ID 83705
air !land from LosAngeles
• 13 nights superior class hotels
• continental breakfast (of course)
• air-conditioned coaches
DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER!
~:lh,~lti~~
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Golffuar.n
" .":~:;.' -'; -'" . - " - .
, ,. ,,:' ,wmsown
tourney"
The BSU golf team rallied
from Iifive,~strokedeficit to win
its own mvirational. '
The Broncos won the two day
Boise State, Golf Invitational at
Warm Springs Golf Course last
Tuesday, with a.score of 215,
which was one ,under par.
Boise State,was, the, top fin-:
isher in Ute 54·hole tournament
which fielded12 teamsalld'~ "
players; But they hildtocome '
from behind todo it, ,,'
Columbia Basin finished the '
first 36 holes last Monday With a
score of 254,just one point ahead
ofPortIand~\Vhich had a score of
255. Boise State was close behind
with a score of 259: '
On Tuesday Boise State
helped itself to the win by tying
Washington State andColumbia
Basin with a 291. Itwas the best
round of thetoumament,
The Broncos battled back
with the help of Marc Rhoades,
Jon" Herndeenand Andy
Swenson.
Rhoades placed second in the
individual' competition with a
score of 220. Herendeen and
Swenson tied with a score of223.
Columbia Basin's Jeremy Forster
won the individual competition ' Photo by Brian Becker
by five points, scoring a 215. BSU's Jon l1erendeen putts at the Boise State Invitational.
,- .. , - -", .', ~- '--- ,.,.~ .-.~ ".' , .. '. ,.:. -,.'.~ ~. -> ',_. t· ",'" .'~... ,....- .'~., ,~.',"";,
PartialBSU
team hits
,the road
By Scott Gere
Staff Writer
Partial BSU men's and
women's outdoor track and field
teams were abroad on,Saturday,
visiting Pocatello and Moscow.
For Boise State at the idaho
Invitational, Sarah Herman took
first place in the second heat of
the1500·meterrunat4:58.9sec~
onds, Kim Cobb and, Cori
Knoeller notched an uncontested
one-two finish in the 3000-meter
run atl1:34.56and 11:3457, and'
,the4XlOQ-meterrelay team took
second with a time of 48.68.
In the first heat of the 800-
meter. run, Joy Sprague' of BSU
took Second at 2:20.0, followed
by Jill Killinger at sixth. Andrea
Holmes, Ruth Brown, and Jovita
Davis went four·five~six' in the
first heat of the lOO·meter dash.
The same three took fourth
(Brown), fifth (Davis), and sixth
(Holmes) in theflrsr heat of the '
20~me[er dash. '
Holmes also took sixth in the
,IOO.meter hurdles, and J~nya
Thayer placed fourth in bOth'lhe
15OO-meterrun ,(heat two) and,
the 800~ineter run (heattwo)." .
,.: In the fieid events, Gloria
,..DiUardlOOkfourthin the discus,
foUowed by teammate Samantha
Cox at seventh. Ericka Wai'e~k
. foui1lt'irithe long Jump.' .
", Forthe,mel1, :who',sent j~st' .
.,field comPetitors to IS{j,Chuck:,
MC'ntenY,torik~oitdm the.shot·
, put and ~fth in' ihediscus. ' "", '.
:,,:' :',,':/ .~\'. :-':;1; ", ,...;~,\~.~~.,:~':,>/.
•"1
Lawyer wins Big Sky
weekly track award
Kerry Lawyer of BSU has
.been'selected for the Big Sky
Cenex/Land O'Lakes Men's
Outdoor Track Award ..
Lawyer, a' sophomore
sprinter, took first place last week
in the Bob Gibb Invitational held
in Bronco Stadium. His wind-
aided time of 10.0 seconds, which
converts to 10.24 seconds, would
have been enough to qualify him
for the Olympic Trials to be held
,this summer, but a failure in the
electronic timing and photogra-
phy mechanism nullified the
qualification.
In the Invitational, Lawyer
also participated in the 4x 100-
meter relay, which took first '
BSU's Chuck MeTheny, a
field competitor, was also nomi-
nated for the award. On the Boise
State women's side, freshman
sprinter Jovita Davis and sopho-
more jumper Rubye Jones were
nominated for the award.
WE SHIPEVERYTHINGBUTTHESTUDENl:
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We'll ship it all to and from school. We'll pack it, crate
. it,~art0!!Jt. andsh~it anywhere in theworld.:.. __
SPRING SPECIALS
$15.00 off shipments of $50.00 or more or
20% offal! shipping and packaging.
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TJ Maxx Plaza
Fairview &Milwaulkee
376-4606 \\,' Sllil',\II~lllillg, \11,\\\111'1"',
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NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES
WITH A BONUS
We have $5000 for .
nurses with BSNs who want
to be a part of our health
care tearn.: We offer a
competitive salary and
benefits package along
with tire pride and respect
that come with being an '
Army officer. ,
", Check with your Army
, Nurse Represeritative to see
.ifyou qualify.: Call: .
1.S00-118,A.ARMv
ASBSU-
Judicial Officer
Wanted
Responsibilities include:. .. TELEMARKETING
Hearing appeals form Residence HaUJudlciol . Evening shift
Board .. .... We can show you how to
Hearing violationsof code of conduct. ed . 1 d
H!3lplrignew clubs develop their.c,onstitutions suce 10 sa es an pay
Maintaining regular office hOurs10/weE!k. . you too. Must be ener-
Aftend meeting of the Judidal Board ., getic - assertive - success
'. (Tues. dndThurs. 3:15' . , oriented. Selling display
And much, much morel ' advertising in major pub-
seekingresp~nSibleAS:SOCiatefor 'tt:aeJudici(Jl. lications;'Excellent work FOR SALE:VW Bug 1968
proces$.lflnterestedpJe¢.~:C:ontactPersonnel envfromnent-Greatpay- rebuilt . RUDsgreat, good. THE PC SCRIIlE· 385-9628
5electionDirectorat 34$-1147 ()J385:;1440. Clo~e to campus. For tires. $169S; Call: 345-3SP1 Let me prepare the "Perfect Fi-
" .r .>. Infomation call: 345-: nal Copy" of youi'tennpaper,'..'Y,",,¢LAs7fi~-4234. ALASKA SUMMER i:~::!~~~~t~rs=·
'.' '.:".1:,."", .~;:.. :".,.,;.: ". Wedding photography EMPLOYE:MENT:. 'availble:Experlencedwordpro-
For~ale-:· ..Brot1ier..,:.. '::;;,·;~·n..;:,':'.,' . doesn't have to be expen- fisheries. Earn $5,qoo+/ . ces~brand pro,ofreader.·' ,
:,i~writer •. 6(),OOO.word·,::·:·;r/:"· :/",./ ": sive! Let Sundance Photo' month. Free tnirisporta-
'·~;:dictionarYfor.au'tomatic <~9);;;~~e}·BLpS.'~~.~x design your personalized tion! Roorii~Board! Over' , .
sp'eU' checking ~i!h ".'~~IJ~ntrupnmg ~ondlt.lOnwed,~ng package\Vi~ qual.' '~'OQ<> ?~~~mgs.:~~ ~)(;J?e- 6ELP NEEDED:'rull ~me ..
, expandibility.foI:.}ltrs<>ncil",89d~l'Fanc. Air, Cruise" ity~.·pr9fe~si~iia1·\\'C4ding.. ri~~~. ~ec~sSfY~F~r~m~:Auring brealc'~portu~~ty "
.:wordS, correctable type, an~ mann,$IS00 or OBO.. co~erageatapriCe.tQfitYour: plo.Y.~S~t.:~~()g~~I1l,~~~1 .;'~?S~~X:()npart ~In~':9~~-
$80.CalI'33§-7090.aii.d Se,~rs ~ortable vaccumbudgeJ:,¢~I;Ma~ba~~CI·:. S~?ept'~ll1plo)'~enJ ~er~,:petl.l1~e, star~v~g~·.t;,~es. .
leave amessligeifl'm not' cle@er.$35 orOBO. Call atJ43~14116:-':" i;'>: :,"\'':;;,''"V1ces,.at.;·1.:.2®'-S45¥J.155 \; ,;trl'~l~mg.. . ,p~ovlded
" :th' ·e··re. . ':" ·.·345~8204. ". '.' .... ,0,:, 'exCi394.· ····;:-:'Ca1l377 ..n532.
, . -. - ,{. .
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About'Cont from page 4
.• BSU· student dance recital,
Special Bvents Center. Tickets
available at the door.
Saturday, April 2S
-Big Sky women's tennis
championships.
, -Men's and women's track vs,
Colorado, WSU and VI, Bronco
Stadium.
10 a.m. ' ,
-Career Planning and Place-
ment presents Career Workshops.
Call 385-1747 for information
and registration.
,} .. Noon
, -Springtime Celebration an-
nualluncheon and fashion show,
SUB Hatch Ballroom. $10 call
385~3980 for information and
reservations by April 20.
4 p.m. .
-Senior recital with Joan
Munk, trumpet, and David Munk,
. hom, Morrison Center Recital
Hall.
6 p.m,
-Blue and Orange spring foot-
ball game, Bronco Stadium.
7:30p.m.. .
-Senior recital with Carole
Knight, soprano, Morrison Cen-
ter Recital Hall.
Sp.m.
-Les Liaisons Dangereuses,
Morrison Center Stage II. Tick-
ets: $6 general, $4 seniors and
students, BSU faculty, staff and
students free at Morrison Center
box office .
•BSU student dance recital,
Special Events Center. Tickets at
the door.
Sunday, April 26
-Big Sky women's tennis
championships.
Noon
-Spring Fling, Julia Davis
Park Bandshell featuring Texas
Blues by Too Slim and the
Taildraggers, rock and vocals by
the Evett Brothers, acoustic and
vocals by Disappear fear. Pre-
sented at no charge by SPB. .
~
ALASKA JOBS
.. Earn S3,OOO+/month in Fisheries.
Free Transportation! Room lk
Board! Over 8,000 openings. No
experience necessary, Male or Fe-
male. Foremployment Program call
1-206-545-4155 ext. 4004
•
, ...• ~u~ &~~' 1'4,1992BoISeSI~lteUmversl.ty.··'lben..,...u n.,IU ,0 . ,..... . .
\ ' Lire doesn't suddenly become .
\easywhenyou get outof'college,
:~.~..-,Thereare the challenges of ,
starting a career,getting settled in a new
apartment and doing it allwithin your budget. .
So to help you outjwe pill together the
AT&T Moving Ahead Program.
When you sign up~ we'll sendyoua $5
AT&T Long Distance Certificate worth 35
minutes of AT&T long distance calling~·And eVery time
you move and choose AT&T or switch from another long
distance company,you'll get even more savingsbenefits.: .
Sinceyou'll probablybe travelingmore;you:llalso
get an AT&T Calling Card sent to you,free. It h~lpsmake
calling frompayphones easier and you don't have to re-
place itwhen you.move.
. You'llalso have the opportunity to save on AT&T
long distance calls with the AT&T Reacb.OUlfJ America
,Calling Plan.' .
, Even our MovingAhead newsletter can help, Be-
sides being full of tips on things like managing your
money and job hunting, it includes chances to save '
on the latest clothes, your favoriteCDsand more.
..'just callI 800662-2610, .
Ext; 383S to join the AT&T .
. ,Moving.t.tbeadProgram. .
. And get a little extra ',A.· ~L'..T'
.. help after school.' HI all-
'ThenJ "",no enroIImenI ..... "Basedon.nAlaTdirecl~""""'~';"madod<R1gttoo~/)YooI<eOd·tmeperiodwilhi1thecon1mria1'us.
You may gel mom or less 1or)<lUl' cortificaledependilg. 00 wholi end whero you cal " . .
Profitable spare time busi-
ness capable of providing: ;
good extra income .. Re-
corded message. 1-306-
2037 ext. 21.
STOPUNeedaJob NOW . Typing-- $1. 75/OS page
andfor Summerf Weneed and $2.50/SS page. Rush
students to, stuff our-Sales 'service available.
•••• .. ···344-2662··· .. ••••Circulars! Excellent Wages
- $3 per envelope! Full or
Part Time from Home or
Dorm! Start Now! Send a
',LongS;A.S. Envelope: N.
Eastern Distributors; Em:'
ployee Processing, P.O.
Box. 1147 Forked River,
NJ 08731.
*EARN EXTRA iNCOME~
Earn'$200-$SOO weekly
mailing travel brochures. For
information send aStamped
Addressed envelope to: Gal-
axy Travel, Inc. P.O. Box
13106,SilverSpriiigs"MD .
20911-3106 ..
